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Election of Board Chair 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
On April 24, 2017, Pat Reser announced her retirement from the OSU Board of Trustees 
effective June 30, 2017, following three years of outstanding service as the founding Board 
Chair. Reser’s announcement triggered the process for electing a Chair to fulfill the remainder of 
her term (July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018) as set out in the Board Officers Policy. In late April and 
early May 2017, the Board Secretary polled trustees for comments and nominations to the Chair 
position. The Board Secretary notified nominees, shared the responsibilities and duties of the 
position, and confirmed whether they were willing to serve.  
 
BOARD SECRETARY FINDINGS 
 
The Board Secretary received the following nominations for the Chair position: 

• Trustee Patty Bedient 
• Trustee Rani Borkar 
• Vice Chair Darry Callahan 
• Trustee Kirk Schueler 

 
Each nominee was notified and informed of the responsibilities of the Chair position. All 
nominees expressed honor and gratitude in being considered for this position.  
 
Trustee Borkar confirmed her willingness to serve as Chair, noting how much she has learned 
from the exemplary leadership of Chair Reser and Vice Chair Callahan over the last three years 
and from serving as a member of the Executive & Audit Committee. She also confirmed her 
ability to commit the required time, given her professional and service obligations. Regardless of 
the outcome of the Chair election, Borkar shared that she looks forward to devoting more time 
and energy in service to Oregon and the mission of Oregon State University. Borkar’s resume is 
provided in Attachment 1.  
 
Due to a range of considerations such as availability of time, distance, and other commitments, 
Vice Chair Callahan, Trustee Schueler, and Trustee Bedient declined the nomination to the 
Chair position at this time. All three went on to express support for Borkar’s election as Chair.  
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
At its May 23, 2017 meeting, the Executive & Audit Committee reviewed the nomination process 
and Board Secretary findings and recommends that the Board approve the selection of Trustee 
Rani Borkar as the Board Chair, commencing July 1, 2017.  
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Senior Technology Executive 

Senior technology executive and product visionary instrumental in leading Intel’s silicon product development 
fuelling the growth of the Server, PC, IoT and Tablet/Phone business with >$18B revenue increase in 5 years. 
Over 25+ years of experience in the computing industry, with a strong execution record and demonstrated 
ability to scale engineering output to deliver a wide portfolio of world-class products. Highly successful in 
building strategic customer relationships, driving collaborative engagements and delivering to customer 
commitments. Progressive and transformative leader with extensive experience in leading large, complex 
and diverse world-wide engineering organizations. Reputation of creating change-ready organizations, 
developing strong leaders and building close-knit communities. Managed up to $2B annually in organizational 
operation budgets, up to $400M annually in capital budgets, as well as has led organizations of up to 8000 
employees. Respected thought leader and speaker, invited for multiple conferences and panels. Currently 
serves on the Board of Trustees at Oregon State University. 

Career Highlights 

 Re-invigorated the PC Market with new product introductions and innovations resulting in 5 consecutive
quarters of YoY volume growth

 Grew the Datacenter business (annual CAGR of ~17% over last 5 yrs), maximizing revenue and margin
and defending against competitive threats.

 Efficiently scaled engineering output by reducing R&D per product and increasing the number of unique
processor designs by 2X resulting in record volume of microprocessor shipments, MSS gain and new
market penetration.

 Established Intel’s presence in the tablet market by delivering multiple generations of Intel® Atom™ SoC
platforms with record shipment of 40M tablet volume in 2014.

 Built strong partnerships and engineering collaborative engagements with key customers delivering
breakthrough products.

 Flawless execution delivering Intel’s highly innovative portfolio of CPU products and introduction of
multiple ground-breaking architectures and disruptive technologies. Led world class teams and took
cutting edge technology and innovations from concept to production, notably:

- Core based Fanless PCs 
- Intel® Iris™ and Iris™ Pro with embedded DRAM 
- Industry’s first Fully-Integrated Voltage Regulators 
- Intel® Turbo Boost Technology  
- Low power high performance 22nm Silvermont architecture for Intel® Atom™ SoCs 

 Delivered the highly successful Pentium family of processors with industry’s first 2GHz and 3GHz
processor.

Rani Borkar 
Attachment 1



Rani Borkar 
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PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

IBM, Vice President, OpenPOWER Development May 2016-Present        

Responsible for development and Enablement of the OpenPOWER architecture, an open class of 
customizable chip design. 

Intel, Corporate Vice President and GM, Product Development Group 2011-May 2015 

Responsible for silicon product development strategy and delivery of Intel® Xeon®, Intel® Atom™ Intel® 
Core™, Pentium™ and Celeron™ family of processors and client chipsets. 

 Re-invigorated the PC Market
- Led development and delivery of Intel’s TICK/TOCK product strategy; led Intel's efforts in transforming

the personal computer industry with Ultrabook™ and 2-in-1 devices. 
- Launched Haswell 4th Generation Intel® Core™ family of processors that included industry first 4GHz 

enthusiast Desktop, Intel® Iris™ and Iris™ Pro high performance processor graphics and thin and 
light Ultrabook.  

- Launched industry’s first 14nm product with the Broadwell 5th Generation Intel® Core™ family of 

processors and introduced the new Intel Core M™ brand for fanless Core-based systems. 

 Grew the Datacenter Business
- Launched 22nm Ivybridge and Haswell servers delivering significant core count growth, IPC and

perf/watt improvement gen-over-gen for Intel® Xeon® family of processors 
- Delivered 2X more dies and unique platforms to address market segmentation 
- Developed a leadership micro-server roadmap with both Atom core and Xeon Core processor IP 
- Launched industry leading parallel performance hardware with Intel® Xeon Phi™ coprocessor 

 Established Intel’s presence in Mobile and Adjacent Markets
- Delivered multiple generations of Intel® Atom™ SoCs (Medfield, Clovertrail, Baytrail, Merrifield,

Moorefield, Cherrytrail). 
- Enabled new emerging business by delivering products for In-vehicle-infotainment segment and Intel 

Media/Home Gateways 
- Conceived and led a comprehensive transformation strategy to restructure Intel’s approach to SOC 

design.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Intel, Vice President & GM, Microprocessor Development Group (MDG)    2010-2011 
- Led development and delivery of Intel portfolio of Server and Client TICK/TOCK products. 
- Instrumental in introducing eDRAM technology for Intel’s new Iris and Iris Pro Graphics and drove 

Intel’s decision on strategic investment. 
- Led initiative for first ever Intel Graphics integration into Low Power Atom SOCs. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Intel, Vice President & Director of Engineering, Client and Graphics Development Group 2005-2010 
- Transformed CPU development by introducing a radically different “One-Team” mind-set and 

execution structure. Led to demonstrated reduction in head-count, elimination of redundancies and 
development inefficiencies. As a result of this change released a full intact team allowing Intel to invest 
in new initiatives.  

- Delivered industry-first Dual-Core Processors for Client and Servers and sealed Intel’s leadership role 
in multi-core processors 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 



Rani Borkar 
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Intel, Project Manager for Pentium 4 Family of Processors     2001-2005 
- Led the team through design, debug, and productization of Pentium 4 products in Desktop and Server 

segments and delivered the industry’s first 3GHz microprocessor.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Intel, Progressive roles leading to Project Manager 1988-2001 

EDUCATION 

- Global Executive Leadership (GEL) Council, The Conference Board  
- Executive Program in Leadership (LEAD), Stanford Graduate School of Business 
- M.S Electrical Engineering, Oregon Graduate Institute, 1989 
- M.S Physics, University of Bombay, India, 1982 

AWARDS & COMMITEES 

- Board of Trustees at Oregon State University 
- Global Advisory Committee Member, The Conference Board 
- Corporate Fellow Award in 2004 at the Linkage Women in Leadership Conference 
- Anita Borg Institute Technical Executive Forum Committee Member 
- Respected thought leader and speaker invited for multiple conferences and panels 


